Participation of immune complexes in adenovirus infection.
To determine the participation of immune complexes during adenovirus infection, we evaluated serum and necropsy specimens of patients with confirmed adenovirus infection of the lower respiratory tract. In lung and kidney from seven dead patients, immunofluorescence revealed the presence of hexon, immunoglobulins and complement. These patients had clinical manifestations of kidney dysfunction. In dead patients (3/3 in whom serum was available) neither anti-adenovirus antibodies nor adenovirus-specific immune complexes could be found in the final stage of the infection. However, two of these patients had anti-adenovirus antibodies and immune complexes in samples obtained early in the infection. Most patients (16/19) who survived the infection had circulating anti-adenovirus antibodies. Half also had immune complexes specific for adenovirus in some moment of the illness. This suggests that immune complexes arise during respiratory infection by adenovirus, probably contributing to its clinical picture.